
The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

filtered a the Postofflce at The Dalles, Oregon,
neoond-clai- a matter.

Local Advertising--.

10 Cents per line for first Insertion, and 5 Cents;er line for each subsequent Insertion.
Special rates for long time notices. 4
All local notices received later than 8 o'clock

wtll appear the following day.

TIMS TABLES.

The Dalles, Portland & Astoria flav . Co.

The boats of The Dalles, Portland & Astoria
Navigation Co. will commence running on Mon-
day. Airil 4th. and until further notice under
the following schedule.

Steamer "DALLES CITY" leaves
"Wharf foot of Yamhill St., PORTLAND, daily

.(except Sunday), at 6 A. M :

Connecting with str. Regulator at the cascades,
Arrives at The Dalles, 6 p. m.

Steamer "BEGXTLATOE" leaves
Wharf foot of Union st.,TBB DALLES, daily

(except Sunday), at 6 A.M.; ......
Connecting with str. Dalles City at the cascades,

Arrives at Portland, 6 p. m. -

. B. F. LAUGHLIN, General Manager.

Railroad. .

EAST BOUND.

no. t Arnw jx.ui a. jb. rwpuriB iz.vo a. m.
" 8, " 12; 80 P.M. " 12: 50 P.M.

WEST BOUND.'So. 1, Arrives 4:25 A. H. - Departs 4:30 A. M.
" 7, " 6:00 P. M. " 6:20 P. M.
Two locai freights that carry passengers leave

one for the west at 7:00 a. M.,aud one for theeast at 9:15 a. x.
STAGES.

For 'Prinevllle, via. Bake Oven, leave daily
at A A. Mr

For Antelope, Mitchell, Canyon City,' leave
dally at 6 a.m.

For Dufur, Kingsley, Wauric, Wapinitla, Warm
Springs rnd Tygh .Valley, leave daily (except
Sunday) at 6 A. M.

For Goldendule, Wash., leave every day of the
week except Sunday nt 8 A. M.

Offices for all lines at the Umatilla House.

Pait-Offle- e.

OFFICE HOURS

Mineral Delivery Window B a. m. to 7 p. m.
Money Order " . . . .8 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Sunday i I) .9 a. m. to 10a. m.

CLOSING OF MAILS
' trains going East 9 p. m. and 11:45 a. m.

" " West 9 p. in. and M0 p. m.
"Stage... for Goldendule ....7:30a.m.

Prinevlllo ...5:80a.m.
"Dufuraud Warm"Springs ..5:30 a. m.

" (Leaving for Lyle & Hartland. .5:30 a. m.
" " " J Antelope.... .6:30 a.m.

'Except Sunday.
Tuesday Thursday and Saturday.

. " Monday Wednesday and Friday.

THURSDAY MAY 12, 1S92

Height of River, 8 p. m 12.R feet;
Change in past 24 hours 1 . . 0.2 foot.

Total precipltationfrora July 1st to date, 10.90;
average precipitation from July 1st to date, 18.63;
total deficiency from July 1st, 1891, to date, 2.64;
Inches.

WEATBIR PROBABILITIES.

San Francisco, May 12, 1892.
RAIN Weather forecast, till 8 p. m.

Friday; Local rain, slightly
warmer.

Finlky.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

If you want the news, - '

You want The Chronicle.
If you are not a subscriber, please read

tbis and band in your name.
Mr. John Larsen has some fine borses

in training at the fair grounds.
No less than 10,000 people, witnessed

the street parade in Astoria yesterday.
The spirit of free coinage is now like a

frightened burglar, afraid to make the
first break.

Republican paragraphers are lashing
the democracy - now with rods pulled
from Rod Island.

If Blaine's liver had Alger's gall,
Harrison, as a candidate for renomina-tion- ,

would be a short-live- r. ' .

The Grand Dalles, way up on the Co-
lumbia, has a representative in the. city
today, in the person of Mr. Wm. Bronn.

There was a large number of school
teachers in the city yesterday. They
came to prepare for. the annual exami-- -
nation.

Mr. D. W. Pierce of Gbldendale, has
been in the city for a couple of days ar-

ranging to supply Dalles builders with
sash, doors and blinds. He is as able
and well qualified to fill all such orders,
as larger men in larger communities.

Messrs. V. Z. and M.-.J- . Clifford, of
California, are here looking for a field in
which to invest. - Otherwise, - they are
on of discovery; and if they
find Wasco county as we see it they will
become permanently identified with our

- - - --

The
interests. ."

'Buffalo Express ia the Eastern
paper which reaches our table and our
estimation at the , same-- time... and is
most worthy of admiration. 'The com
pliment may. be construed as you,. piease
when we say, upon opening the wrapper

ctK is no snide Pleaaa H. ---

The pleasant weather for '.the' past few
days has given the Astoria railroad con-

tractors an opportunity to get everything
in good working order- - and . active work
has commenced.:. .There, are. six camps
besides the. tnnnAl... , nntfifW..1VJ. VVUVI.

tnryiTMiainy
.U.UQ

2,000 men at work on the road and the
clearing gang has nearly ten miles ready
for the graders.

- Mr. Wm. Locke, of Washington city,
a gentleman who is here lookir.tr after
'TTnnlA KomriAl'l Mnl nnial Z a a

left the railroad and took the Regulator
for Portland this morning. He says that
Blaine has, positively,- - a better chance

- for nomination-- : at Minneapolis, . than
ttn-- nfhoi'mnn in friA nn.Hrkn Vi a f fhaM
is a sentiment among the people which
is irresistible for . Blaine, for president.
and if he is nominated the nation will
be astounded with the result. There
are millions who want to vote for Blaine
electors, one of whom wo are "which

Dufur was well represented on the
register at the Umatilla house yesterday.
Mrs. F. C. Sexton, Aaron Frazer, MiBS
Nellie : Hedley, Ester, Menefee and
others, were here.

- ........ ' e

Mr. James Kelly, of Kingsley,' was in
the city today with his two daughters,
and made a very pleasant ' visit to The
Chronicle, enrolling his name amongst
those of his staunch supporters.

AS evidence corroborating the state-
ment of The Chronicle yesterday, that
the Columbia river had not been ' dis-
covered, up to last; night, I.N. Camp-
bell states to a representative of this
wide awake journal today, that the Col-
umbia river is not located on his map.

A Kindergarten school would be a fine
thing for The Dalles., All cities have
them ; and now, if some lady, who is
fond of children, and wants to make a
few dollars,' will start ' a 'school of this
kind, she will .confer a 'lasting benefit
upon posterity. v

When- - the - railway business in; the
west reaches a point at which' a distrib-
utor receives locomotives by the train,
as was done recently in Buffalo, N. Y.,
and illustrated by the Express; then
there .will not be river front at The
Dalles sufficient to accommodate the
water craft. Why? Because the rail-
way influences- - will have purchased Jit
and laid it away for keeps. :. -

: The Herald says : '' "R. N. Wright, a
mugwump politician who changes his
politics oftener than he does his shirt, is
heard from through'an article in yester-
day's Astorian, written by himself, and
signed Boys of the High School in which
he tries to vindicate himself from the
charge that he is a political scalawag,
unfit to hold his present position and
should be removed." ;.

Six million dollars will be the sum
paid this year, to transport the grain of
the Inland Empire to a point where it
can be shipped to the markets of the
world. One year. Wheat' alone. Just
think of it; then ask yourself MWhat
were such men as Rep. Holman of Indi-
ana, born for, if it was not' to bleed us
and such as us,, that half this sum might
go into the coffers of corporations and
eventually be divided amongst men of
his kind?" This is the stubborn fact, i

There is a level headed man at the
helm in the Pomeroy Independent office.
He says: "With a portage at The
Dalles tbis rate would be reduced about
one-ha- lf and thereby leave $3,000,000 in
the pockets of the people, that now go
into the coffers of the corporations to aid
them in buying our congressmen off
from urging appropriations to open the
river by constructing a portage railway,
as the state of Oregon , has done at the
Cascades of the Columbia, and thereby
saved tens of thousands of dollars to the
people on the lower river, whose pro
ducts are not a tithe compared to the
products of the upper Columbia and
Snake river basins."

The story that there will" be a war
dance at - Minneapolis next month is
probably based on the fact that a de-
scendant of Tecumseh, whom the presi-
dents grandfather whipped at Tippe-
canoe, is a member of the Colorado del-
egation to the republican national con
vention. He has an old score to settle
and will join tiie free silverites of the
delegation in vigorous quest for Har-
rison's scalp. The chances are, says the
Oregonian, that the descendant of Te
cumseh and his allies will not be more
successful in their campaign against the
president than the old Indian hero and
his allies were in their attempt to carry
away the scalplock of - his grandaire.
What bravery could not do on the former
occasion, bluster is not likely to accom
plish in the coming contest.

SCINTILLATIONS.

' From the Klamath Star.
The Albany Democrat says the demo

cratic convention "sat upon Gov. Pen
noyer," leaving its readers to guess what
the convention intended to hatch.

Hon. R. M.' veatch,; who hopes the
democrats will lift him up to congress for
this district, will peaks in - Ashland to
morrow evening. The subject - is, ; sub-
stantially : . "I am the best : man you
ever saw for congress. v I am a whizzer
from Whizjileton!"-- ' : .

There ia a new nolitinal'animnl in rn
gon. It ia a lively pup out of the Tarn
many tiger, and the party is . beginning
to hear things drop. At .the democratic
State convention down came Pennoyer
with bis .free-silv- er notions... and over
there : In. .Lane, s county,; j
Whitaker, who. wanted, the insignificant
office of county, judge, got stroke of the
pup's paw in the countyjcon.veh.tion and
his head was knocked- - lear out of his
haW . . .

! A Murderer Rewarded. -

; ubklin, May 11. mecke, the sentry
who, six weeks ago, shot and killed one
citizen and severely ' wounded another
before the barracks in Wrangel strasse,
has been promoted by Emperor William
to be lance corporal. , In addition,.-- , the
emperor called Loecke .before him and
personally complimented . him for sus-
taining army discipline.. The emperor's
treatment of Luecke has aroused indig
nation, as it is the general belief that be
killed his man in cold blood. The news
papers comment bitterly on; the matter
and the case of the " shooting of the man
by Luecke may . be brought : Jbefore the
reichstag. .

. In San Francisco, yesterday, wheat
was selling at $1 471 50 per cental
for good, to choice shipping' grades ;

milling wheat, $1 521 55 per cental.
We are informed that Dr. Aug." C.

Kinney is having more surveys made at
the cascade rapids to get all the informa-
tion necessary to a thorough understand-
ing of the problem there. The doctor
proposes that the tops of a few. rocks
there shall be removed, and asserts that
with that done boats will be able to
navigate those rapids during ordinary
high water, say three months of the
year.- -

It is pitiful, in this city full, to see the
people who love Saddle Rock oysters
from experience in eating them, as they
come around to The Chronicle show- -
window and weep over the shells here
to be seen; ' As one said ' last evening :

"I love The Dalles, but I'd "rather stay
where , I can get , Saddle Rocks "every
day." The sight of those shells carry;
the mind of the writer back to Havelys,
and well,' rather makes - the mouth
water for more than a sight such as
this." "Shades of Schafer, Fulton mar-
ket," NeW York, the oyster room never
to be forgotten," says another.'

The Columbia is swarming with blue-bac- k

salmon. They are the finest of
this species ever seen here, many of
them weighing from eight to ten pounds.
Orders have been received within the
past week for several tons of seines for
catching these fish. The wheels at The
Dalles are catching about ten ton per
day,: and large quantities are being re-

ceived here from the Cascades and from
down the river. . This is very early for
the run of bluebacks, about six weeks
earlier than they come last year. They
are excellent fish and considered about
as good for canning as the Chinook.

In the San Francisco wool markets
business has been good for the past
week,'' and representative dealers have
had a liberal share of trade. ' At the
moment, there is no supply of really
good . free stock," as both shippers and
scourers take such wool as fast as offered.
The bulk of the bright foothill and good
San Joaquin arrivals have been sold and
there is a continued demand at ruling
prices. The only styles of wools that
have not moved freely are defective and
poor descriptions, both "short staple and
year's fleece. "All other wools go off
quickly. Report sales foot ' up nearly
400,000 Pounds at from 10 to 16 cents
per pound. . ;

There will be another brisk shower of
old chestnuts fired at Hermann during
the coming campaign. Every old swamp-
land swiper, every onion-eyed- ,, red-nos- ed

and howling old political sorehead in
his congressional district will tell again
and again what Hermann didn't do, and
promised to do, and might, could, would
or should have done. And yet Hermann,
the people's champion, will be
by a overwhelming majority. He will
also' sit above them like Democritus,
turning harmless jokes on the follies and
sorrows, the feeble, struggles and the
evanescent chestnuts of the simple old
soreheads. Such is political life ! Now
we represent the esthetic and more beau
tiful spirit of politics and talk decently
about decent folks, and again, we stand
not with the angels, but with the apple
woman, and fire unclean missiles through
the ambient air.

"Will Come up to Portland.

It is now an assured fact says the As
torian. that the Charleston and Balti
more will go to Portland. The water
ballast on the latter vessel was pumped
out today and this, together with the
fact that the coal and all the ammuni
tion was moved to the forward part of
the magificent vessel on Friday and
Saturday has lightered her so much aft
that now she lies on an .even keel and
draws aft but nineteen feet and six in
chee. This information was gleaned
from what is believed to .be a trust
worthy source, and is reliable. It was
learned last night that the Baltimore
when fully loaded with coal and ammu-
nition draws twenty-seve- n feet. "If
these, splendid vessels make the trip
successfully ana witnout tne annoying
delays some of the grain fleet experience,
it will speak well for the : great, river
whose discovery they are here to cele
brate." When the date is definitelv
fixedr 200 passengers can go down to
Portland from The Dalles, and. return,
for ; $2.00 the round trip, by steamer
Regulator. See advertisement.

'v .. . fob ..v;

At a bargain. -- A lot of Store shelving,
Apply at this office.- - - " '

T ...
- Wanted. .

A girl to do general bouse work; apply
to Mrs.,Hugh Fraaer, "' 7

A quantity of nice,' clean rags wanted
at this office. -- .

' Pabst'B Milwaukee beer at the TJma
tilla house at a bit a bottle; Free lunch
tonight at 8 o'clock", t ' . ;

Braaolntlon Notiee.
Notice is hereby, given, that the co-

partnership ,heretoforeexisting between
William Floyd; S. A. Byrne and Stacy
Shown, under the firm name of Byrne,
Floyd & Co., in Dalles City, Or. , has this
day been dissolved by mutual consent.
The business will be continued at the
old stand, by . William Floyd and Stacy
Shown, who will pay ail bills and collect
all debts- ;- - 6." A. Btrh, - -

- . WiXLiAif Floyd,
Dated April 26, 1892. Stacy Shown.

EXCURSION TO PORTLAND.

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria JN'avI- -

(atloa eompany.

Do you want to. see. the war nViina
Baltimore and Charleston at Portland on
the 14th mst. The Dalles. Portland and
Astoria Navigation company will make

rate Of S2.00 for the round trio, for
party of ten or more, to Portland and
return on May 12th, 13th, tickets good
for five days. . .

W. C, Allaway, Agent.
A traveling man who chanced lo bethe store of P!. V. wwi of MniToao- - w MivubaKocks, Pa., says while he was waiting
qcc xixr. ooa, a utue gin came inlth ATI Amntv Wfla laVtAlAjJ J"1 h UA

lain s Pain Balm and said : "Mamma
wants another bottle of that medicine ;
she says it is the best medicine for
rheumatism she ever used." 50 cent
bottles for sale bv Blakeley & Houghton,
druggists. - d&w

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was olck, we gave her Castoria.' '

When she waa a Child, ahe cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she elung to Castoria,
When ahe had Children, she gave them Castoria

The citv assessment mil veil I rmo!i.
in thehands of the assessor till May 17th.
On that day the board of equalization
will set and no changes will be made in
assessments after the board has ad-
journed. Taxpayers . will govern them-
selves accordingly.

Bnllding Material;

We offer to the, rinilH
line of buildine material. We do not
resort to trickerv to hnv nv soil onu
lines handled by "us.

w m. .butler & Co., Lumber Dealers.
Sole airenta for t.hn ''Onxmr1' limn .nJ

Oregon sewer and chimney pipe.

ICEl ICES." ICE!
Having on hand a large supply of ice

we are prepared to furnish our custom.
ers with ice in any quantity at a reason-
able rate. We guarantee we will sunnlv
the demand without advancing prices
throughout the season. Leave orders at
C. F. Lauer's store, Second street.

ti Uates &' Allison.
Notice.

Water consumers will please to take
notice that all sorinklincr and irritratins-
from the city water works must be done
between the hours of 6 and 7 a. m. and
6 to 8 p. m. Failure to comply with this
rule will leave the consumer liable to
have the water turned off and a charge
of 50 cents will be made . for having it
turned on again.

; By order of
The Watee Commissioners

COLUMBIA
CANDY FACTORY

Campbell Bros. Prop rs
(Successors to . S. Cram.)

Manufacturers of the finest French and
Home Made

OA1TDIBS,
East of Portland. '

"

... DEALERS IN :

Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco.

Can furnish anr of these sooda at Wholeaala
or Retail .

WRESH OYSTHtSfr
la Erer Style.

Ice Cream and. Soda .Water.

104 Second Street. The Dalles, Or.

C. Fi STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods
Clothing

Boots, Shoe. BaU, Kte.

Fancjl ood, otiDn
. Etc.- Ete., . Etc-- . '

134 Second . St., next to Dalles National
Bank, Dalles City, Oregon.

W E. GARRETSOIj.

SOL.E AOINT FOB THE '

All Watch Work. Warranted.

Jewelry Made-- : to 1 Order.
' 188 Second Bt., The Dmlles, Or.

os. T. Peters & Co.,
-- DEALERS IN--

Run nifissRn iimnE
and a full lino nf Ruilrlnuiiu u ium iiiiu ui uuuugio OUIJJJIIGO, ail Ul WIIIOII'

are carried constantly in stock.

Call and see us at our new store, southwest corner
of Second and Jefferson Streets, before Titivitid-- no
where. Our prices' are as
many tnings oeiow all competitors.

Miss anna peter & co..

Fine 1VI ill i nery !

112 Second street, . -

liBVt BOOT AI4D SfiOE STORE" !

STONEMAN & FIEGE
' 114 SECOND STREET.

We have just received a large assortment of C, D and E
widths of Ladies' fine'shoes and a full stock of lawn

tennis shoes with perforeald inner soles.

,
Leather and findings for sale. -

" ' "...-'-
m "s hbm

Repairing Neatly and Expeditiously Done.
'

.

--AKRIVING

Jacobsen
Largest Line of Baby Carriages, Books, Stationery,

and Musical Instruments.

162 Second Street,"

IN--

PAINTS,
And the Most and the

MJO ' Practical Painters and Paoer
Sherwin-William- s and J. W.
the most skilled workmen emrloved.
chemical or soap mixture.
orders attended to. .

Store and Faint Stop corner Third and

Liquor

Frenchs BlocS,:.

low as the lowest, and ozL

THE DALLES, OR.

DAILY AT- -

& Co.'s.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

AND GLASS,
Latest Patterns and Designs in

Haneers. None but the best brands of the
Paints used in all our work, and none but

Acrents for Masurv liouid Paints. Nn
A first class article in all colors. All

Washington Sts., The Dalles, Oregon

I)i:alhr.
And Liquors;

The Dalles, Oregon

PAUL KREFT & CO.,
-- DEALERS

OILS
Complete

Masury's

combination
promptly

J: O; MACK,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Finest WinMs

171 Second Street,

SKIB B E --f H OTE L,


